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"A sweep may h4ve a dirty face, other day. Calil hm IRÂME, if you pleaie. He was chat-And dirty hands and feet; <leuged to flg1ht by a playmate. The boys formed a ring,~ Jj~ii4 [Jl~ its labors make them no disgracc, and ail was rzeaýdy for the battie.Unless when he has left theè street L"Now strike me If you dare!' said Ira, the boy who
Heslif e at er wter safoc. had given the challenge.As i pur waer wre foe IlIram stood quietly looking at the other a few mo-TORONTO, BEPTEMEER 24, 1861. Yet only toits like his can fi nd etadten imyrpe,'NIbvnoigt,Excuse for auch a jjin! tme ntsadthnclforp.','o Ihv otigtTo cleanlineas &I! should be inclinedsrk o o.Who wish respect to wjn;"This soft answer turned away the anger of Ira and hoWHISPERS FOR CIIILI)IEN WIIO LOVE DIRT. For dirty folks, we cilnnot doubt, said, 'Weil, then, let us be good friends again, for I have

- N E moriug, just after a Are V7Ol ongwt£in andut rong itoiwut." uotbing to strikze you for cither.'
beavyrainI sawsorn"There 1" adds the Corporal, rubbing bis hands, Ilwasn'tboy be a nlu I o me aIram a iioble felow ?'I

boys WA(liTh gy tbem lgh a F O O LHlA R D I N E S S. Ili was, My Corporl, a real mauly boy. He was cool,
drcsscd littie fellows with boots. WKÂT 1s that Indian about? Hie la doing what a trusly master of himself, and would flot quarrel wltbout a"Boys," sui , Ilyou wili poi brave man never does-a fo olhardy aet. Sbail I explain reason.bis coduct?" I guless lucre wouldn't bc many quarrels among«chit-yoeet t, y wil et eold? Well, long ago, lu the days wlîcn our foretathors liad tco dren it ec-v'ehy c triedt i:araonfrgtiguIeyet l gcd u, ri. c a carry their rifles into te fields lest thcy sbould hbciti- muRss 'tw be2un it,"' observes Mr. Forrester, taklng-'ui wtl ruc godnnur, ndtîentaeked hy the Indians, a band of savages startin- ou a -l l,,,iiirlinch of snuff. (The squire, let. mc saywetonwdigl the miry pudd le raid came to a fort, or blockltouse, in which ouly eigl4L uis' de, neyer takes î lsufur oac ayo the

1 walkced on, saving to myself, "lThose men ivere postcd. Ruehing upon flie stockade or Iigli foirin ci:li.)boy ar ~erytlîngi:lsslitticfulow."fence w~hic1a was around the fort, ilhey were beaten off by You arc r-iglit, squire. Quarr-els begrin with passion,~ ~ hes weds ld sarcly doppd foînits brave defenders iîitli a lorssof several lives. TIen flot reason, and 1 hope caeh of my ehidren wili make this
My tongue "'heu I caille near abeyo resolve: 111 wilt. never beglu nor enter iuto a quarrel untitlitte gils unuigupud arossnond 1 I au elearly sec a good reason for doing so."lof w-et sand. Tlicy, too, had nice elothes oit. But the " ieeio "gy h oprl ctypnbnsides of their luttle shoes werc fillcd wîith flec dirty saud, My rilis with bis cane, "'if your children ail flake thatthei whte ock wcc sile, thir rcîy pntactis ____resolution there wont be a quarrel ln, your Advocate fam-wcredatbed itl dir sptsaud hcysvcr lua far wy -Ily these fifty years-bnt bore is a letter with a photo-to make ail their lothîng unfit to bce worn until IL had - graph. L onsfon ,and says that the boy Itt5 

represents having goue from home te live wlth bis un-
passcd ibrougli the wash-tub. 

l ett c n itwtotna'n~Tenx"Girls," said Il stopping ucear the mound, I"shall I tl lwht.bdoeu ____-I 
'ghtwtotpai

you a tory?"-~~-~-~--I--moruing hefeit guity for this nogleet. That iLmigbt xot
"A sory" sad tey. O ys, sr, f yo piase.We 

. - occur again he got a board six luches 'vide and Lhrec feetliketo oar tores."f..long, and priutiug these words upon it, 1'DON'T FORGET"Vcr ged," reoiue, "orneawa fro 1hO SAY YOUR PRÂYERS,' plaeed IL at the foot of bis bcd.saud-hcap. ,~ -~ y-. The littie fellow was nine years old. 1e isin heavenThc girls lookcd at eath other witli litie blushes of oW.' Ris face Is a very ploasaut one."sîame ou Iheir Checks, and stepping doîvu to a spot of Quite a device that for a littie boy! Ho dou't need àtnicegren gass looed utomy acewiîhglaces~i'ichow, I'm sure, for ln heavon it wouid be difficult to forgetsccued o sa, "c ar redy t her yor sorysir" ~Jesus. I hope my readers ivili have su mach love fôr Je-Then Isaidsus in their boarts that thoy will remember to say their"One day a lîttle boy svhosc frtends wcre i-ery rdcli lad iyrwtouthadofhsde b' evc.Rdreccived a gèat iutny prescuts. But instead of playig onpraralihu! h ido hsda oysdvc.Rnwith thein, he stood at thc window pouiing and pressing S\ "ALICE G., eOf- writes.bis eheck against the wludow-pane. "Iepe o ilh -ry mueh surprlsed te roceive a"'What ais yen, esone' aked hie abma. 'D
no yurne pilytbingsonp'case u? bi am D letr om me, a littis girl not of mucli acceunt lu this"'tycs, mwamabut-' ple îe ? boetigof i orld, but who expeets te be as a briglit and shinlng augetrcpyes aud b ba-'ushing.he oy,-u igoffbisinthe beauteous world above. I certainly wouldn't haverepl an blshi'-.wrttteu to you, but I wauted very mucli te have a ques-"But what, my son,' luquit-cd his mothor. t ilou answeru-d that grcatly puzzled me; and as I thonheditors were very geed men, and accustomed te aIl sorts;"I 'vaut vcry much-somcthing cIsc,' eaid the boy, ofqetnsadbthbiadwilgtogecretoidently uuwllling to express lits ish. ofqesin, n bt bl ndwli o iecorc"'TeI m wha it15,my su. proiseit e ye,' - - __ . .answcrs, I thouglit I îvould appîy te eue of thcm. LasL

-Sahbaîh cveunngI whilc convcr-sing with a few frionde, oursaid the indulgent mother. 
atteution was arrcsted by the souud cf mustc. We stopped0', mammia, but you would net, I arn sure,' eoie falling back they bld themeolves in a Ibd f ead o urcovesaio andlitudatuiey u ihulthohid alicd ou flie defenders cf the fort to surrcnd, r. the performance iras geod, it (id not stem sulted te thethe s c id. "?,IlD o 't sec anybody te s:rrude r L," r piid the corn- calm , swe t Sab atli ev ning. T e te iere wa tzes, polkas,'IsiL oue?' ander.1- and qttleksteps, but ne words et praise to Hlm who glvceth"'N o; pa a av m m uc hi m ru n g th s or -as sho n in fi c h i pctur , a fooll ardy ndian lap cLi ah good tb ing . A fter a w hile t e m usic eas6d, and 1in-t, e'5In asked my friend if scb music was nt unuitable for- aCora, seak nt;you -no I lve ouand ehuld l Iere bc" MSabb)atli-day. She replicd that the birds warbled the samelike te give yen something yen like. Tell me, my dear, Yout may bc sure ho (11(1 not do thî%t rash act for notlîing. foret Intcesîaonltywouid hro ne moreckrong fornusteri

wla le L s ou c yI want?' lu l ha p ety I a moment ig lt b llets fro mn as many rifles lu the fort a d play our usuai plecs o ur th t day tan on any ther.M am ma,' 1 secid he tet! y i a te w lk l usat etm y pierced bis body. 1lis rashu es met with lis rewarà, an i Now lire svs a poser. I ad always onsidered itwickedmoed than nh I nclg Lt. tre! Tht w u m se m is fellow-savages, discouraged by bis deatl, slunk away te play such music on.the Sab all; but w y more w lkedItto e tl n a n tlii g.'"t îro u g tli t e ry e. t ian t ia t o f t e t le f a t e re d so n osters ? A l th e d iff r-llcre I paused, snîlled, sud saying "Good morttimr Dc1#idro, wIcd aa.Icol e a nne sd Thc boy vho skates over a dangerous spot, or sw cuece tIn t Isci lttti ratrfrudaltelttht I uil irs¶vrefr u femte hre o îlIe dcpeo blr-dà aud tauglit thein their swveet notes that they mlghtlctc&sold ndwenIlng oker afeellelya fca otsh daitgerous Lieusete botter praiise hlm, aud titerefore ILtconld net be iedothe's tlld fotaudwhe I eokd bek aiera fw £yibug er~ bea ,bchole Put UPOn his ettIcfor tbern te sing and praise hir n outhe Sablath. But themoments I saw tiîem busying tlernseiyes iîith tîcir ehues b>' some f00lieh fellow saying I"Yeor =net do itt ust ialtzes, and polkas, aud aIl those forme cf music wereaCI sa0.Itikm soykttimandSacs-1 tinl M stry ti thm.Tlîy sawv-the bceclassed with te lcapittg itdian. Let eicr>' boy remem- eounposed l'y worldly men, antd made oui>' te better dis-ber that wville tIc liglicst couirage îwill (lare te do auîy play te SUIiof te player aud ftie melody cf souuds.
fol>' of th i 5111' 1111e boy so edear>' thnt iL became a C C* - fe' vr e ot)se o iegoycfGdo o n'sort cf mitreor itn which tIc>' aise snw tîcir owu foot- dty I ares to (o nothuu- %iVtoijti ck a. pin Icl*i-cMy Te vr o opsdfrtegoyo o rfrayail f yo-Fohttadines i netcourge. tldug but tIc pi-aise cf mn, and tocunable sitI>' people te
isî:ness. 

Z5idenwîîlri arouitd aand nrouud like spinning-tops. Now, Mn.I wish tbis ster>' iouid bit a full score or more cf boys Editon, ill vou do miete favor of giving your opinionuand girls lclongring te our Advocate famiîy 'vIe arc se on flie s:tbject. le IL more Nvteked te play our litealmul u h aite nligl mdpddc u palgE DIT OR IA L CHIT -C IlAT. walîxes aud polkas on the Sabbath than foi- thc11e ldiehrdslu tIc dirt that titeir good mothers flnd IL Impossible te "You look pale to-day, Mr. Editor-," says thc Cerporal 1 ri ierdsent> oe utcsrehl'(a'Ykeep tlicm dlean. Who eau love a dirty boy>'? Who 'vante as le looke etîrlousl>' mie My eyc. Alice le igltt. Wahtxcs and polkas are not tfIt for Sab-tu pet a dirty girl! I do't lîke te sec ebildren so .mucît Yes, my Corporal, I htave been quite sick. Clccra, bath use. TIc>' arecof the eartb, cartl>'. Bird-songe arcatt-aid cf dint as tobchouuwilling te ivork li ivlihen nccd- iitlit scyue crampe, bas lad possession cf tue aud given simple melodies tauylt by the Creator te the beatûtifutfui; but I do like to sec thern keep their biands, faâces, and me a good sbakiugr. I have snffercd mucli pain, but the lliingrs cf thc air. Tîcre may ho bird-songe lu beaven,clothtingr as ean as possible. I know eomc pretty culit- gootl God ivlo iatelies over us blesscd the SUIlof my but suî-cly Lucre wil lecuo waitz and polkatuse beedren wvlorn I Sbonld like te kise whou I tucet tbern, but- doetor aud nur-se, and I am once mtorec weil, cii!> ver>' I guess te folk îvho pla3 cd w'altxes and polkas on Sttîdayfatîli! Iow eau I kies Ceceke wbich are begnimed with îvcatk. 1suppose I shaîl net Lic strong agralnunutil thc do net preted ttelove Jeêus. If the>' do tIe soon lie>'dit-t or smeared with miolasses? I cau't do iL. I1iili. keep coul September days (ibis is written Aug. 9) Couic. But drop thc preteuce the botter. Dees anybody Lliiuk tIatmy kieses for clean and neat chidren. For tIc diri>' eues ivîtat lave yen te su>' to-day, Corporal ? Jeetts would dwell wIitl people wiv liay sucli mtsicuI print the follewiugr verseCS: 1 "lI ivant to hell von cf a noble boy of whom I leard LIe 1ie8luol>' iay?
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